Four Points by Sheraton San Rafael/Marin County
Nestled atop the Terra Linda hillside, the Four Points by Sheraton is San Rafael’s hidden gem. While the
property has a long history in the San Rafael community, many locals are unaware of the fabulous
transformation the hotel went through in 2016. The 2.5-million-dollar renovation gave the 235-room
property just what it needed. When entering the Four Points lobby you are instantly stuck by the rich
style and inviting welcoming atmosphere. Dark wood, clean lines and the sleek fireplace make you feel
at home. The restaurant and lounge feature modern fixtures, comfortable lounge seating and
community tables perfect for informal meetings or interviews. Best Brews has quickly become the
meeting place after work for many. The lounge offers Best Brews Wednesdays and a casual and relaxing
place for people to come together. On the hotel side, guests appreciate the complimentary extra
amenities that Four Points offers including in-room bottled water, free Wi-Fi throughout the hotel and
free parking.
The restaurant, The Hillside Tavern is more than just an outlet for hotel guests. The restaurant serves
Breakfast and Dinner daily but also features holiday brunches, a Prime Rib Special on Friday Night and
live music in our beautiful wine garden and outdoor patio during the summertime. In addition to the
Restaurant the hotel offers over 6,000 square feet of meeting space and can accommodate up to 200
guests for business and social events alike. The most popular space is the charming Wine Garden which
can be reserved for private parties. It’s a favorite space of Bride’s hosting welcome receptions or for
companies hosting executive cocktail parties. The beautiful mural of the Sonoma countryside provides
the perfect backdrop for these social events and or celebrations.
Not only is the look of the hotel new and inviting but the management team is new as well! The General
Manager Pat Sorber is a well-known community leader and has strong ties to the San Rafael area. With
more than 40 years’ experience in the hospitality industry she leads her team with professionalism and a
focus on service. You may already know some the Sales Team at the hotel, they are a dynamic group and
try and make their presence known while focusing on community involvement and fun ways to promote
the property. The focus of the Four Points Sales and Catering Team is thinking outside the box with
offers of fun promotions, enticing meeting packages and unique sales initiatives for local businesses, out
of town travelers and people living within our area.
The Four Points by Sheraton has been a staple in the San Rafael community for over 40 years. With our
rejuvenated property and outstanding amenities, the Four Points by Sheraton is the perfect choice for
your next event or to host your out of town guests. Come by soon to see for yourself!

